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The iceman is 

gelf-poSbessed;

? - individual who
k sells river water
E by the lump,
■ Some of these
W lumps (are short

er than others 
Which come at 
the same price, 

■ Which causes
I suspicious house-

I wives ,to bristle
in several dlrec- 
lions after t the 

ft of hearing.
TÂe nature of'the Iceman’s business

Of the lyric whiclVddàë hët conceal j 

j its art, in which Nevtt¥ Word brings j
its contribution to flis total rtljW-l 
mlcal and Éàgltiaêfo eÉbt, thefej
has been no fitter specHnffii in EWg-] 
lish since tl<$W astohlshing things 

which Tennÿfbh troÿttèfeS thtoyfh] 

his “Princes»*^ tnde^d this h 
back unashai$Kd lW'W*tS's::Li“Oflf 
Mala" and C61 link's vOt(e to BVeti-1 

ing ”
“Looks Back”: that is a phrase] 

which Mr. Bridges often suggests to 
his readers, arid' Whifeti 'he tàife' rfffoird 1 

to suggest wModt Wéar1 of VeptMtatili. 

The poet who has done ' mort» 'than 
any one else’ to Opeti ' 6ur“ eÿeà ' to 
things hitherto' uhttôticëd in' English 
woods and Melds, the "tnah WHO is 
sometimes "uVcoi?-1

ventional, as fresh as Walt Whitman, : 
can safely aflerd to “leek back.” 
And so be does. He knows, what 
Whitman never knew, that the use of 
language is àn art as «mil as an iâ- 
sblration : and that art, while al
ways renewing itself, never' alto
gether forgets that it belongs to a 
great tradition. It is ndt' for nothing 
that Mr. Bridges is steeped in the 
toetry of Hteette afid ‘-Rdihe, above 

all. in English poetry, tttfit he h#à 

made a study of ' the great Christian 
hymns, that he is a master pt music. 
All these things make themselves 
'elt ip hie nnfailing sense 'of lang
uage and rhythm, ip his incapacity 
to produce either a* empty or a Vul- 
W llne of verse, to hfe grave emotion 
H ofbne who has "kept company 

tflth fhë ages. Perhaps they are 
seen at their finest in the power they 
have given him to restate those an
cient things which come out' of the 

. aspiring heart bf man,” which in ev
ery generation he forgets and learns 

/again. A language altogether new 
will not do for them, they know 

j they aw too old for that. They call 
for words full of memory and asso
ciations, words which remind them. of. 
their great past anti high lineage. 
And yet the old will not do quite 
iy itself. It needs the new birth 
which only a poet call give it: "the 
mysterious touch by which it ceases 
to'be an echo and becomes a living 
thing. Has that touch come from 
any one more perfect^ than it does 

from Mr. Bridges in his beautiful 
Eton Ode, Or in the noble ending of 
the “Hymn of ’Nature’'?

that made Edison Records famous, singsThe world-famed baritone, the man

'fjgfort of Missing Ships” and “ fg Bave, to Hold, to Love”-
With beautiful illustrated slides,

||: §j|?e to spend an hour. Cool, clean, cozy, interesting, educating, amusing
is sfich? that: hé remains cedi bud Col-: 
leoted finder the most trying circum
stances. Ypu can meet an iceman at 
the back door "with aa invitation to 
tight sticking put. of every paw and 
tell him that he ought to have his 
eyes tested srkis scales adjusted to 

! the A. L: * A. M. rating, sad y6u can 
tell by ;the enthusiasm with which 

: he attaelgbfyoBr ice book that he har
bors no in feeling whatever. ’ An ice
man heverxfeéls hutt when somebody 
sizes up àn alleged SO-pound chunk of 
ice find remarks'In a polite but Arm 
tone that’-it can’t be made to weigh 
over 35 peon*» unless the icemen and 
his assis tan! stand upon It.

Thef iceman always mates it a 
point, to get’around early hi the 
jnornlng, so;98 to prevent his patrons 
from oversleeping. It is very easy to 
.tell^when; the iceman is coming, for 
he usualiÿ carries along an assistant 
who is stone deaf in both ears and 
has to be given directions which can 
be heard through a brick-veneered 
residence at a distance of nine blocks. 
The iceman also manages to carry on 
an animated conversation with his 
assistant while dragging a ijltce of 
Ice over the front town on its stomach, 
and if the entire family is not awake 
bv this time he will attend to it by 
hammering forty pounds, of ice into 
thirty pounds of hole and whistling 
off the key on the return "trip.

Some Icemen can give one look at 
a load of ice and tell to a pound how 
much it will take fo completely de

populate a $i.5ff" tce book. Others arc 
less accurate and in order to fit the 

; ice chest bare to shave off several 
! pounds and léave it on thé cellar 
: stairs, jnAtjWtorajtfeflgtlred gjj] can 
;step pn fW^torirturn a double -back 
somersault with a hod of coal.

■The ice book Is a collapsible de
vice with vanishing coupons which 
art too tiréd to register anything be
low five pounds. When « brand new 

; ice book is four days old'it begins, to 
wear a wan, pinched look and Shed 

i leaves faster than a hard maple tree 
..after the first.• frost.
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Stor- r

We Want an
Editor Evening Telegrtmr- 

Dear Sir,—The time is approaching 
when the men whom we trusted 
leur years ago with the management 
of our public affaire will have to ren
der an account <8 tWr Stewardship. 
What excuse will they" offer fisr 'their 
rctoduct? We hear that HoWlty and 
Morris will not again put in an ap
pearance amongst uV. So much the 
bitter for themselves, we did not give 
them credit for so rottch sense, but as
sure them that they have acted wisely 
for their deceit to ittose who trusted 
them would have to fh accounted for, 
frise promises and total neglect of our, 
interests would c^rfront them like 
gaunt spec'tiCEAMfffjfto'bugh the dis- 
trjpt. espeoJmfliwBn.'Jw#é Shore. As 
loi Devereaux who has not sense en- 
r.iîsh to retire when he must be cet* 
t.dn he is not wanted,/ffe have only to 
gey that should he have the gall to-put 
in an appear11WfS^ÿ$ll8te?t us we^ he 
must only iffflWWUWmisequences, for 
three such r>0llt1cal representatives as 
Howley. Morris and Devereaux have 
proven themselves to-, {to we never be
fore encountered. It was useiesa to 
v rite to one qf them for your letter 
would remain unanswered, and as for 
petitions it was only ^asto of time and 
paper to send them'ntthough our roads 
were disgraceful, apd our bridges 
t.mil.ling Sown. Tt seems that no 
'money could be found for roads and 
bridges in the interest of the fisher
men notwithstanding the fact that mil
lions of dollars could be found- for 
Reids to build branch railways; Reids 
must have money but to hades with 
the lishermen who have to pay the in- 
teicst on those militons which are be
ing ruthlessly spent; but our time is 
coming and in November next the 
voters and taxpayers of the country 
will put a stop to this, and this we can 
only accomplish by voting solid for 
Bond candidates and the interest of 
our country will be safe; our eyes are 
open now to the mistake we made four 
years ago, but we w^ll not be caught 
napping again. I remain, Mr, Editor;

Yours truly,
X POINT.

Cape Shore, July' 1813.

ARLINGTON
A pattern of classic 
simplicity in silver 
plate that resists 
wear. -

Had Father 
Noâh been quite 
wise lie would

3fcwPtoe*it&S*lfar.
I Absolutely guaranteed 
I as to service and satis- f faction.

Wallace Silver Plate has the appearance of Sterling 
beçaijse of its superb finish and - beauty of design. It 
-restate wear- because its- wearing point» are reinforced 
with an extra triple coating of pure- silver. You get 
three times the amount of Silver Plate on the parts 
most exposed to wear, and get it without any extra cost. 
Considering the very High Quality of “Silver Plate that 
Resists weàr” it is a marvel in good values. You can 
get

for $2.00,
Other prices in proportion.

Three beautiful patterns for you to choose from, 
CaU arid seê them.plague.. We calmly view the noxious 

weeds, and habits bad, and evil deeds, 
which breed so beastly fast. We let 
them grow and multiply as Father 
Noah did the fly, and kick ourselves 
at last- “A stitch in time,” the poet 
said (he had a long and shapely head).
“will save you nine, by gum." And 
nothing truer will you find in all 
years that lie behind, or all the years 'he Regatta and from what year It

started; with what machinery and 
generally all its history. TRen Is it 
not true that the late Mr. E, Sinnott. 

.tbf Placent!^, constructed’ a Boat which 
surpassed all records up to that

DUIEY & CoGird on toy sword , t) man, thy 
strength endure

In faip desire thine earthborn joy 
renew.

Live thou thy life beneath the mak
ing sun

Till Beàutÿ, Truth and Love in thee 
are one.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir.—i-A question has been 

started in the local press *^bout the 
■history of the Regatta and‘the speed 
records. Cannot there he published

ie Reliable Jewellers & Opticians.

Thro’ thousand ages hath thy child
hood run:

On timeless ruin hath thy glory been :
fetom the forgotten night of loves
* fordone

Thou rises! in the dawn of hopes
: unseen.

Higher and higher shall thy thoughts 
aspire,’ . -

(Into the stars of heaven, -and jpass 
away,

Rnd earth renew the buds of thy dq- 
eire

fn Meeting blooips of everlasting day.

To An Old Shoe
We’ve walked the ways of life, old 

shoe, -
' The rough and smooth together; 
|'ve kept you under-toert, ’ts true,
' But yeu>e been honest leather-Try Campbell** Delicious

Ice Cream.—june4,tf
Ÿeu’ve not. refuged, to take , the dust, 

Your shining surface soiling; 
You’ve beep, q .friend tost 1 cento 
; trust,
", Inpleqqure or in toiling, ... ■*

thy wosk with beauty erewn, thy 
! life with tove

thy mind with truth uplift to God 
! above

for whop slUfi, from who» wae all
We want to see

MEN’S BLACK CASH
: MERE SOCKS.

GIRLS’ TAN HOSESLACK PLAINîjpu'Te tor.qe.pe Iruqf qn.iow

lu Ningwe m. Now'! By toes.fhr me intend; >
you've Ricked a fallen foe.
4 Tbougb, mç, you've oft defended.
•“): ■*;' 1 " ’ ' " *

s
Xqu* pfnehed me some when you were 
i ? • -ne*; -•
■' Ere wé had learned each Qther,

But noj^^qq Jt toy loot, old s^oe,
^ hrother pdfo brother.

i‘re wrinkled, old and
afeysjE&v •' - i *'4

Too^shabby to be mended ; •
I’ll fling you out beside the way 
".Thar bÿ.ymiftelO I’ve wended.

And them, ! wwtoer «.some day,
When I am old and faded.

Like you TU tous be thrown away 
. By thqae whom Ï have toded.

Then let ÏÏ be beside the route 

of gome divine endeavor,
O-er which the feet th*t wore me out

Size 00 starting at 18c. and advancing
I 3c.. a sise.

whom all Beeaty, Truth, and Lové
are one.as we

to you, we wMt cheertolly
take them back.

ON THAT BASIS WE INVITE YOUR TRADE.

regular 4fio. Now

Îegular Price 17c. Now ,.
egular Price 22c. Now .. 

Regular Price 26c. New .. MEN’S COLOB EU) SILK
SOCKS.

Regular 40c. Now.................... ..Sjh

urplus 
oo the 
larger 
year. 

rs,*for 
count.

|Ms Process GiRLS* BLACK RIBBED 
HOSE.

" (8lse t)6 to 6i)
Size 00 starting ist 12c.

Regular Price 3Sc. Now

Now Available. LADIES’ BLACK BIBBED 
CASHMERE HOSE

qt' the folio win*' prices, and - they are 
worth a great'deal mere than 

advertised : '
Ife, Bbeg 95e^ 95c.

MEN’S LISLE SOCKS
<Celroed.) -■ -t)ur Brands:

STAR. HtHHBSTEAD. ROSALIND. BALMORAL. Regular 25c. Now
it now GIRLS’ WHITE HOSE

(Size 2 to i6.)
Size 2 for 14c.

MEN’S COTTON SOCKS.
Regular 12c. Now.............................
Regular ise.__NSW •• ................

MEN'S BALBR1GGAN 
SHIRTS & DBA WEBS.

Regular 60c. Now ..  ................4fie.
Regular 70c. Now...........................Me,

POLISHING PASTE,
2c. and 4c. tin.

SHOE POLISH,
J 6c. bottle.

GRAPE IELLV_ .

New Cabbage.
Fresh Tomatoes. 
Bananas.
Extra Large Lemons. 
Valencia Oran*»-

(Ribbed.)
Regular Price 24s. Row 
Regular Price 3flc. Now 
RSgular Price 4t)c. Ro*

CHILDREN’S SOCKS.
Rotors Tan, Black, Cream & White. 

Prices 9c. to 80c.

it will thus be seen that a great sav
ing in tailor's bills can thus be ef
fected by availing yourself of this
method.

Pass on and up forever.

Afk the agents tor illustrated book-
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